
TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES.
1 his Extract of Sarsaparilla has Ivfn expressly

yiruurt-- j in reiercnoce to leniMle romnlnint. f..

Hurl's Vegetable Extract,
male who has reason to suppose the is approachinghat critical period, "the turn of life," shouldto take it, as it is a certain preventive for any ot the

M U UU nj UHQIgEgH
A RARITY under the head of a Patent MedicineFrom the Fittsburz Gazette.the only remedy hat can be relied on for the per-

manentIS cure of Spinal" Complaints, Spasmodic -- Kivup Uliu lujrrilllf niWfluAa 9r I . I

.n.i f,.lvori;tnnt. We ask our readers to perusepast summer (1847) has been a veryTHE one. Frequent and heavy rain, followed by
t , . -- - j nuiiu irlliaics areuijcct at thia time oi life. This peri.d may be de-l- aveil tor several vmr hv ne;nn tr..-o.j:..;-i- x

contractions, imisuon 01 me reives, IServous or the following, knowing they will protit thereby.
M I. A XPS V EHM 1 FUG E. HOWE'S IIYCEIAN IIOARIIOUNI ASick. Head ache, Nervous l remors, Neuralgic AtTec tuiriiK-uiiiiiv-

. Ii orintense and lone continued neat, had tue eneci, in me r weior tnote who are ai.uroaehin wo.A mo.1iinpvhichisperlectlveafe.andmoybeciv- -Apoplexy, Paralysis, Genefll Debility, Defitions. LIVCU WOUT COUGH GAKDT.first nl- - to nroniote a rapid erowth ol auccuinta
01 nervous anu t nysicai ,nenrv. anu minerienev cn to children from tender infancy, to advanced age.vegetation, and in the second, to produce a rapid de 1 mni. i i ir .i i.i:.:.yous Disorders, ir.ftuding the most urcadlul of all

eSTSt Scalc; iy quick.
invigorating the.his medecine is invaluable forall the Üeaseao

which women are suhject.
r riftii iinN.xiiiEiiriiKiisi- . m . : m -

Lmiwi' and spreading sickness, enseas aim uctu,
I
onooa. i urges "'"'Jv."" ml J. J"fncilv short sunroof timp it h9 obtained iriore reputation

t 1 1 II i' - .AMH..l.klA 1 ... I fi
tor its good qualities, certauwy ol cure, ana cueap-- 1 Wno'eeyetem, renews permanently thedural . .energies hv rnvin, .i.a..u. : I n,iitniotrrl tu children.

ihseases that ever aiTcct the human race
Epilepsy, or.Falling Sickness,

Hysterical Fits, Contusions, Spasms, Äcc
This disease consists in a sudden deprivation of the

ensesj accompanied with a violent convulsive mo-

tion ot the whole body. It attack by flu, and attei

ness, tnan any other .Medicine ol me Kinu eve r uum
w. . . r. - II I. v. .-w nr rrniihlv informed, that whole meadows. That it possesses these valuable properties, is fear M-- not sSfarstimulMinthe1 ,v P"T.le!OtAh0Townsond's Compound Extract.v . - - . - j ' 1.1. . I . 1 - 1' - -1 . Dr duce a subseouent rtla.ation u hU s- - t"0on which the grass was unusually ncavy, rotten SAHSAPAHILLA.

This Extract is put up in quart bottles it is sixthe ground and was not tit to be cut. in Indiana
. . a . . . ä - 1 A A I. . a. A

medicine3 ,aktn fof female weakness .id dSien.Illinois, thesickncss was so general, mat uieiccertam duration goes otl, generally leaving the sut- -

times cheaper, pleasanter, ana warranted superior toil n.t onnncrti wrll person to attend upon the sick DISEASE OF THE HEART, RUPTURE ANDany sold. It cures dieea es without vomiting, pur
exhaustion of the body.. . . . I whoe ."ricr.ngs were pro.raca ay - an u. ,n ouuc "r' tZ and COUGH, and is therefore offered tO M, sicKenin or aeoiuiaung tne patient, and 1 Ktw York, July, 22 184GDk.ToWNSEXD Diar Sir M lV -

Doctor Hart would impress it upon tne minus ui er remeaie, ns in KW
. -- irr rhuwh uu v .,......u I their co

the artlicted, that the Ye-ietaU- Extract . b th; only suffering misht have Un ÄuJÄ!i".ÄTXES?1 RÜSTl? cS-S-
S. TwhViW cm., particularly adapted lor a

Sl'RLNG AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
UPI I (HI worn l icy mi aimuci ft I.NFLUINU, Scud wi,h umUc rapl fa'fflJSthe greater pait of the time. She h. . iY--j

The creat beauty and sutciionty of this i?arsapa1 1 wn:ii in r.uiLwrui iiit; uuiitrini ui iiio i aciiiv. i r. ' 1renidy ever discovered that can l rt H.-f- l on lor me :iy Kepiun ii.v. o r....,., r'..permanent cure of this most dreadful of all diseases, u ract the ttlects of this miasma, with w hich the at
a ita lenAcru-v'- i u insanity, madnesi and death, I mosiihere at certain times is surcharged. In addi rilla overall other remedies is, while it eradicates dispublished in Pittsburgh, Pa.) says in reference to the JjRoxcnms, Asthma, DlF FICtLTY OF ExrECTOK

SoreTuruat. atiox ease, it vigorates tne txxly. Consumo ..r ma tt-pl-l ui 1
1 ;rtn t.i Uuiniiip. (u )doh is in such ceneral use as to arucie. . ! Annnr.i afflictions Ar the Chest and Lungs, Cleanse and strengthen Cunsunfew advertisements small ""0 "n kin? up a lormv

.t.f.-.L- .. t iii ;n tcL... i Vinnl which leads to ConsumDtihn of mir own country, nave B'onouncfu cviitryey i new n luuiuicui,; - - - w ions, all of which diseases, cured Bronchitis, consumption, liver complaintsheet, the: vi a,i Wn sii ronwidfTed bv manv.l tannlv tokecn on handone or nitre boxes wi us. y.uer uaj-- . .n, ... uj - vipia immfl(i;-t- el v hv t use of this valuable Coverni'uiaiiic. jiiiuihw j i i. . . . colds, cousrhs.catarrh, asthma, epittine of blood, norethat 1 would be elad to advertise:i .u;..,,.! inirtont nfalldLicoveries was made I M laxi s LivtB 1 ills. ' nsu in tho chr.t. hprtii? flush nitrht uoto r4iff.iiliCan DT.mos lmpui v. .r"! KMl-VÄT-i- m, f - mincntrhv- - any medicine that really was essentially useful, thev
The materials used in the Preparation ore of theLPnPnhifl einctoration and ain in the siV.with tneir eircuiar resweung Lr. mwme of the most sician in .MonongahalaCo. Virginia, and were ux-- furnish! niewhich time U has been performs. i. . . 1 . I 1 . . t

.. . . . . .1 i ... ...l:.. ti- - ir-- i r '. . , ,
. . ?.u .1 - ;

larce and severe, frhe tried almost every remedy for
tUnca Wlt,b lu,1 ,ulIe bcnctl- - When ihe kd ta.your extent medicine fhe
w-a-s entirely relieved of the disease of the heart, andthe rupturehas almost entirely disappeared.

She has "lso had the dropsy, and was very muchswollen. e had no idea that she could be so bene-nte- d,

as she had such a conudica lion of i)iscsa

in hu nrivate nractice as a remeay 111 uunuus une' v orm rpecinc, wnn iueBccoiiinaiiiuii.ii Dest quality, Deing vegetauie ana me oei wime -- 1 have and can ue cured.
vanauuar.conseom ntlv it may be relied on as in cv-- 1 Prohnhlv there never was a remedy that hn hpnüema&kxbleCcees ujwn record, and nas aequireu ty nun

a' a 1 äa.,,....!.! . ! rV I . w A AA ääTa V Tl a n Iltfl WITVI ata 1 1 äo fi .' fi ism .1 Fi i ..ktiini ainta i.ir vf5ir ikfiiira ii luuuuiii vi vikiiiik I rnipH. rcfiui" uuicuoutu m nit ti uu ui....t.ii.mwtucliUine tionecmitiui. "J'""' rV'F"f inltT ot va-- 1 thm t.i t. milii. Snrh. howrver. was the UCCesa I Mnninp. I t..It tnie ot'thr iiicdicinf; home for the use ery respect a pure and genuine article. HOWE ÄlCO. I so successful in desperate case of consumptionas this;
.Yo. 1, CUlt gt Hall, Walnut Strft Cincinnati, O. I jt cleanses and strengthens the system, and appearof undoubted skill and exrenen-e- .

- - a I . . 'W .- II
u-o- n hiimlrrtl'i 01 our emi lo the 1 ills, and so preat the nimber 01 persona ueu-- 1 0 n,y own young lamiiy. 4 gave tne nrtt uay a sman

tLK l if itA i .r. to heal the ulcers on the lun s, and tne patients gradI tensDOonful to i?arah. fche wan wan-lookin- g and ülackVtci izenä all unite in recommending the use ol efited by them, that the making of the quantity requi rrom iienry iiorse,cxJuuse oivounoi common ually regains their usual health and strength.
But it has, as stranpe as it may appear, relieved herol the dropsy. I am aware that this statement is so.1 :. ....! v..t, i.l medicine to their patients, charge, site to supply the increaMng demand, began to inter-- 1 un,ler the eyes. She passed several worms, some as

CCBIOfS CASE OF COSSUMPTIONPlease.
This is to certify that we have used theCouehCnn-- n i frif.ndä who are thus atllicted, as the only rein- - fere materially with the time required to attend to arge as a pipe stem. 1 also gave a small teaspoontull r I ränge as io apu

is scarcely a day passes but there area num-- 1 aiJ ror., VThere ear almost like fiction, but it is
our Sarsaparilla is certainly a valu- -
ld Should be used hv nira nn that

I I Its 111 ( c ä KJ Ul t " - , I " v--. a...w, . .-j j j 1 dy ot HUWE &. CO., and do with confidence cheer- - ber. .! . I mo li.äa - m an k.na t rtiinnnnna 1 O of cases of Consumption reported as cured by the able medic. I.. iLa !.) h k iL. I...u nf k innX- - Cn Nil, IA) OOU
. mm . I tiilltf MAArnntAriil at V hrusA A flltil U'lth Uoughs.VV Vtwit f--

.i:..: i ! j . u:....i l nn.t vcn. thoni use OI YJi l ownseiiu s oui ului 111a. ä uc wuu uiu . Kntlrihe was pot-bellie- d, 1 thought he might have worms. j .iwui.. h moTFrniimiue iiieuiiiiie. wiic rat?, j .int'i. i uiiuurf. i a. iu viilmic uiiu vn ng as we have been. If any disbelieve thUbeen cured by this was recently receivedi r .1 .I ,,r,v..iirn.l nt 11 llniPD Hill I I lA .;.wl .flor nmr uhih I iti.l Mill tiPff tit til Crivt him.ntv njiu ir in uri".-- !i ..4T..r.l twvonil iiJin'ii, uuii wwreiutr :t'i uiiiu inay i'iwuiw. uc n iui im itii v, - uiv . . u.u ... .-- ,
Manulacturerof ratent rorce l"umps, Urnamentai Dr. 1 ov. sexd Dear sir: ror thehis motheruac pu"' . ...ii.. ka.ltl .n ......n.l.ln i.n-iniit- v I Ktit iiitAn tli iripm'uin a) thia nipriicinp.and last three year, Sj,!!!"1 o call it mV house and

andier- - äu1mvTlIJ '
, and did not ex- -

l A l tER, 1 James st.
I have been afllicted with general iebility,BOW I irjv j ,i.i. ,. 1 i ik.i I n..t ...ix.mon.liJ m nnü0!l fori I .. ,,,1 .1 ll, Cast Iron fountains, tire hngines, Aic.result. He1 lll'fe IIIS BIC UUl Illllllll lllimu aa V mill LI1K IlL'l" I1UU1 9 HCIC CUIUUU I lire Cincinnati, Autr. 11. ts-17- , U.& f Au.vi vous consumption ot the laf-- t stagehappiness." Anptner 1 ui-w.i- v v.-- u

u 1 l.i.il.i it 111 v tint v to proclaim 'all the ills that flesh is heir to," but in ail affections I passed nearly a pint of worms, almost all as b as a
nt" the Liver and in nil bilious complaints, they stand common tipe stem. There wassevtnty in all. I then From iXTutiie.ProprictoroftheCity Hotel pect to ever gain my health at all. After going1 am a '1 t"'. a.--.-----

U to the endsot the enrth, that thoeumlarIy allhcl- - DYSPEPSIA... . . . a 1 . . i ri Messrs. Howe &. Co: hrtnnrrh n (viurco nt tiirnlirinf unnpr Ihp rnri ot Kortii- - Iw.ww - - va t f tnn r. . I. ..i f.n.t rr Anotner. twnois an .mi.em uuidwithout a rival. All wjio Have ever useu meat, give i ?ave some to a Iitnc Doy oni z years oui, anu ne pass
thm iliP nrrffrrnce overall other Pills, and cannot be L.t twentv-five- . someeisht tneheä in letiffth." 1 there Gentlemen: It is with much satisfaction that 1 of the most distinguished regular physicians and wu ,Vh iVr ZICT'"T.,""t.eIer. üovcrcd

have it in mv Dower to testify to the t tliciency of your members oflheDoard ot Health in New York undli'Al""?"'! ava,i . . 1 .J nn. I - a - . 1. 1 t. aa aa
. nv...j i . taira uit i I n.ipiKv hut ii t.i trhnnrp those union lucv nnu tAut--i r i i4re leei nar 10 recoiiuiifiiu .u ijuiiv 8 rrimiuKt; u?

Couch Candy. 1 have used it and know it to be aion MiWf" . . r .1. --r 11- - W...:M ..vl .T, far nnv AtliPr.Krn L D,i;Hrt It fn.rlir wnta r1nlh to tTi-- elsewhere, an 1 spending the most ofmy earnings in "7 T . his.' ? rengtiicning the organs ot
nttmntin.; to renin n,v health, and after readinsr in fe,Ion preparation ol Sarsapaiilla. nos- -I tllLC IU Ut IU'U aim j.t.-iwi- li DltlV 1VI vv-- " V

....... -

f.u.r nU.orhi drastic as to I ISUAKI. KKKS. hAitor. valuable and certain remedy lor colds and Uou;iis, """ r- n -iiively cures every case of d vsnetwi K..vxi.s tame, J -"-- ' -- - ' 'tract. "'.rrr, 7 ,.v..l ...u some paper of vour Sarsaparilla I resolved to try it.and as such commend tt to the public.
" ' ... a' 1 J - j.t.-- i .th pn.noiine earui. auuuhi puis, io tnrouun u . uay us;"- - . . -- i i iiisoui ..vi, -

Cincinnati. Ausr. 16, 1547, ÜIUII L.L..iiiuiu . rat. IVonnrn,!r fnr iha nrnnnptilr .
HT I Linii.b IV,-- heir! I 1 Alter using six ooiiies i tounu n uouu uivgreai guouK ipd & Co. No. GO Wood Street; Pittsburgh, now. i . : .iu inmnriua mf it . w" - - - - a I

From Win. Young, Presiding Elder, of the Mctho-an- d called to sec you at your orlice, with your od-i- st

E. Church. Cincinnati. I vice I kept on, and do most heartily thank, you foiituT f)r Hart for having been the means, under sale Druggist, No. CO Wood .Street, Pmburgh, 1 e. to the sole proprietors of Dr. M Lane'u celebrat-M- l uiedi
All orders mut be addressed to them.. . . . . i .jk r.( rn.torintr me to the eniovment I ätioni nil onlrrs Irom a distance must be directed. eines. . . 1 1 ! aJ . a ..- - - 1 a

orchronic. 'rt ,"W""WBV,V"
Bask Detactmext, Albant, My 10, 1845,

L)R. 1 owssend 6ir : I have been afiicted for sev-
eral years with dyspepsia in its worst fi rm, attendedwith sourness ot stomach, loss of appuite, extremeheartburn, and a great aversion to all kinds of food,and for weeks (what I could cat) 1 have Ween unableto retain but a small ortion on invtinmh l rA

fc--i- N tt Purchasers will please le particular to lR- - Howl: :ot long since wnue laboring uncer lyour advice. 1 persevere in taking the fcarsapanlla,lue uics.il tter
.

havins
. .

been auiictea u.iih Kn-- 1 iJ.I tt.v nur A (rents and the principal Drujrjnstsr i -- i.k '.I and ouire for "Dr M'Lant's American Worm Si.edjic I the influence ol a painiully embarrassing hoarseness and have been able to attend to my usual labois toiUnited States Canada.llrriirrriMlt f a
AV'---,lIV- lJ " - a. .. ä occasioned bv cold and speaking in the open airileu--V in its worst forms tor more than twenty-thre- e

years and my mommi and evening obla-iono- t praise or Vtrmifugt.t3r N. H. Purchasers will please ne particular an I . ' . . 1 . f .WW , - , the last three montlis, and 1 hope by the blessing ol
Hod and yourSarsaparilla to continue my health.a triend handed me a piece ol your "lloarhound ana"7r. M'Tjtine' Liver rill, as there ar

n.l thank"ivin2 shal I com inue to ascend 10 uiai vjou " I . . a,...." a a" Liverwort Candy" from the use of which I experienI 1 heaped me beyond the expectations of an that knew. . - p 1 I. ,,
otlier Pills purtKrting to be "Liver 1 ill," now i ioaiohaiatilicied but to maK.e me wnoic. ced irreat and almost immediate relief since then l the usual remedies, but they had little or no effect in

removing the complaint. I was induced, about two
my case. vut.uuxand

Sold Wholesaled Retail by
CRAWFORD BELL.

Main St., Evansville J

Py Druggists and Dealers generally throughout
United States.

iiiepuuiic. w
ErtuxTic FtTs-- Of twenty seven years six

it. use ol ihii i ruly onderlul Orange, bssex Co.I, J., Aug. 2, lb47. i ,nonthg "ince to , l. J 7have frequently used it wirb, the same beneficial ef-

fects. I theretore feel no hesitance in recommendinenioiiiii", vu.w j
f i : .: , cu, nun lime (JOIlIKKMirfr nil nttsr licmnyour Candy as a certain specific for Couühs, Colds, IQuimby being sworn according to law, on his oath

bold hoiesaie ueian uy
CRAWFORD BELL

Main st. Kvansville, Ind.

mi till v Itulletin. IVo.3.
nearly two bottles, 1 found my apatite restored an3IALLEY'S 3Iasical Paiu Kxtractor. Hoarsness, .Vc. WM. YOUNG.Keadtlw wuowi"Si-.;.-.---- ;: , . , saith, that the foregoing statement is true accordingVJ More proofs that Dallev'sMaiiical Painf xtrac- -

Cincinnati Aui. 27,III. CTWUI-- , - to the best ot Ins knowledge and bellet.
tor is best Medicine in the world. Every day is deFits twenty seven years and six months.

M'lieptlC Scotland. I :er-- Indi W. M. WOOLSEY, Agcnt.Evansville CHARLES QUIMBY.world haa ever been the scene of the fircest
THIS between Truth and error. No sooner no v 2j, tt' Sworn and subscribed to before me nt Orange, theAtter traveling iruu" .

the most eminent
monstrating the matchless virtues ot this article.
Letters are coming to us from all parts of the Union 2d Aug. mi. CYKUS HALDWtN, Justicedoes Truth propound an important theory, than erman,,..

i an. I iindin f - mej.ane. medical

in ueariuurn entirely removed; and 1 would earnest
ly recommend the use of it to those who have been
atllicted as 1 have been. Yours, &c.

,W W VAN 2AXDT.mtit,. none hut such as have wrappers
that hide the botlie completely, and have the writtcusignature ot S. P. TOWNSLND.

Principal office, 12u Fulton-st,Su- n Building N. Y.;

.. expressing gratitude and surprise at the wonderful TO THE CITIZENS OFror, with its legion ot allies, seeks to arrest its pro- -pnys.M -- V V.:;'.. ' ,, thousand dollars, re
illustrious instance of this, was the properties it possesses tn all cases ot burns, rheunia- -

- of the Peace.
SPITT1NO BLOOD.

Read the following and say that consumption is
,reatmem auu aU rr November hires-- . A most Thi Great nnd Glorious Union.1U11KTU " " and! opposition made to the immortal Jlxxer. His mas- -
i- -t .ifhout reciivmg any beneht whatever. tism, piles, wounds, &.C The press alwunds in no-

tices ot its high character as a standard Medicine,
and from the number wc select the following fromll. uniier l'rovidence. to thediscovcry 1FE being the greatest blessing, that which in- - incurable if vou canI

I " Uedding lo, B fctate-s- t, Poston; Dyott At Sona,vas'cured by uinS IU ut's kt able Extract.
T.- - r..'-lette- r to Dr. Hart: Li surers it free from the evil Ot premature death New York. April 23 1347.of Vaccination, by which that dreadful scourge, the

c . ii- - e i i Uli iirin..,vmn(i.fct rhiUMi-ihin-. i r.Aathe Island City of the 12th September : must be of paramount importance M R. l owxsexd: I yarily th Vi I -- v aar. wr. kauuv ui M üat . . .your areap- - ,, ..,.',.. , uAir. i u- -
4 , . , r ihre thousand dollars lor med maU pox, was roLteti oi lis terrors, ne iouuu um. Dai.ley's Mepical Pa ix Extractor. An inven Brandrctli's Pills are altogether of Vegetable com- - anlla has leen the means, through roviucnce, oil. .u f vfr!.,i.. . rv. m -- ui- . Kri nave fi'1 1

and medical attendance. 1 was advised to takeiciue
I. .,., w ith him. which I did. I hrst vis-- possess re'itarkable powers vin? mv life. 1 have for several vcars hail a bad v: i.TvJ . "V . w' "J""r?l'- -

the matter from pustules upon me uuuer oi n cow
tained a principle which would produce the almost
divine results for which he had so patiently and anx- - a a I D af " - ' a i lv ""V" i enn-s- i, Aiuany; K. van Uuskirk.SW

tion like this truly wonderful article, so full of virtues position, and while they
be made known to the universe. Its cures, in n curjn!r disease, are perl

-

many cases are absolutely... .beyond....belief. For
r ...burns, tmi9 witn perfeci

ectly harmless, and can I couch. It became worse and worse k . muc, a if. j L..ri.iii,l I consulteil the most eminent physi corner ot Market and Broad ui. Newark. N. J . and. . I .. a . safety by persons of all ed lanre ouantitiesot blooil. had niirht sweats, andaaia i Oppositon aroe. Interested persons. . ' - .a. t,Atf nvBinliKul Ittfil I UlllV HllIM'l L. I

cians there in respect o n L'Ja'7..u hih'ia soc ial rank and professional position, rid.cul- - scalds, sores,. swt lings, pains ,n the limbs
C l t

of
I
all Kinds

i aires, and in any condition of the system, with a cer-- 1 wasrrateiv debilitated and reduced, and did not ex
i i ..... 1 .iinri ihmv. &. iciiiuuivu - i r

I r al l . . - - tainty of beneficial results from their oration, I pec to live. I have only used your but

by principal Druggists and Merchants centrally thru-o- ut

the I' lined states, West Indies, nndtheCanadas.tor Sale by ALLEN C. HALLOCK.
Druggist Main. St, Evansville, Ind.

ed what they dared not deny! They asserted that cuts, wounus,anu in every uiseaseoi nie uouy, v. ucre
monlhs without perccivingany cna; : . I ........ ..u n.vir! iitri linir. IL can ue BPimeu VAierimiiy, it iic.trr iuih iu (.it. which is mild and pleasant, tho' thoroughly search-- 1 a hört time, and there has a wonderful chance beeni jtiiiiQim itijuiw w . . I.many

...I .i,;i.;i...i horn .-- ., n mil- - and that in one hinurular case came under our own observation. A ing to the root of diseased action, and always tenia-- 1 wrought on me. 1 am now aUe to walk all over theUtiti Itll t A1UU1IV V BW - 1 , . J a I a."piKketedbyl the physician, and the most lhatlreceiv
natinrr in a irreat increase of health and vior.case a child ran on all fours, bellowing like a bul- l.- tnt-u- in piaytnj with ast arp steei pen, run iiimo city. 1 raise no blood, and my cough has felt me.

- v ho is appointed by the proprietor. Wholesale
r reut, with authority to sell at Manufacturers prices.i the ot so irini it came out at ic out it Ninety-seve- n years they have been before the pubJ lh"r VJMon

,lfc ITO) on YfVtl. Put the current was soon turned. The British Par- - pain, his Hand

!ll TaÄ "d liament voted him XCVMX) sterling
You can well imagine that I am thankful tor theseI a for bale ako by lilCHAKD B. HALLtJCK.($10U,W, and1 land had to te extracted that way. the poisonous results. Your obedient servant.1 , .1 , 11 .1 - lic, and every succeeding year has increased the

sphere of their great usefulness. They are now pa Druggist Priucctcn, lud..u vi u: .. : , i nature oi tne inK in ine wouna. as wen as ine insiru- -

lilt-- onu!-Bii- g ni5.yiu.-- .
a,

- . . . mll... jM,rv march 18-d- iw lyfM.. ........ a...:.: ttitd a.mo ilrvu'nVrance, and returned home in tne month of Novem
. far frombcins cured as wliei to our nwn time. i nim i iir.-h-

, vyu u u . . . . , . .
w . . tronized in every part oi the civilized world; nor can

Wji. Russell, Co Catharine st.
LOT HEKPEhCH.

The annexed certificate tells a simple and truthful
1 saint? run 1 1 . 1. . Ä

Even w hile we write th s Uullttin. interested wr- - bailey s i am iirat. or was uppuw, anu um i cnvv nor detraction materially impair their well es--ier
Ih-f- t

last,
I
nuumisaw vour advertisement

-

in"one of the Newv.. a,ma ipsh.il of the wonderful efficacy and success ol day the swelling had entirely gone down, the pain tai,i.jiWi reputation. story of suffering and relief. There are thousands' . n.t .onHned to trv Hart's n w - a rn.tr t t . an.i iii r a n i t tmm u'rkii nn urra a rnrpii in n i w ti ta a riM a . . . a. a ; . l . ... i i i a iliraeicnDerc jieaiciai Ua. ."v v .... i i new ceieoraitu i ms uu iwi tuic cuurrijr uv intrii I of similar cases in tins city aim rrooKiyn, anu yeti Vein vour statements and certificates ot so
T EAS jJT EA S ! !

ALL.1S A: IIOWEsiniisvillc, In.
AGENTS OF THE NEW YORK

Misguided men! ilow utterly I important t,ona yuuminnis oi juy L,Anat.iwi purjTin;r qualities. 1 hey have in tneir composition a fhereare fhousandsof parents who let theirchildren die
many cure

a

I be
some of twenty and thirty years stand- - are opposing them

lean assure you lam not sorry 1 did so, as impossible to arrest

of Extract alone, he was dinary certificates
their spread. 1 he most extraor lareuiiuiusiuiiuiy puousiK-- w i it ww m u j yeseutble corpuscle, anaiagous to me corpuscle oi 0r fear ot bemsr humbuesed or to save a few thill- -

ang, and nif: eonstantlv tlo wini' in to tne I roievt vuuimii,3 ou niuc inc. auu waiiu, " i the Plootl: tue corpuscle ot veceiame oriiiin, oeconies Bkooklvx, Sept 13,1817.ngs.
by the uso . "a"Vi;:,, iiuVeV-o-n which was Company, from all parts of the country; certificates these deceptions, i am, as everyuruggsi m uie with the mass ot the life-givi- tlt.ld, Dn. Towxsend: I take pleasure in stating, for :he AT.rnT7 iTT! A rrvTV?T a --pt-ctrtoreuiotw.... which have astonished the most resectable citizens, ea ptaies Knows, ine soie inventor ana propncior o. and benefit of those whom it may concern, that my 7.,," Vfofargoneas Wunt.tnini ior uu.iii .,1 vanv cf tilCse testimonials have been submitted to Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor; no other being has imparts a fermentative tower daughter, two years and six months old, was atilic- - LbtuUiblmtnt in Avurica
stored, with Prhow years of aee gentlemen ot great tUstinction, who have carefully ever made or can niake a grain of it, for no man liv- - which occasions the blood to throw out all infestial, ted with general debility and loss of speech, She ' .

health and use tumess. . . Wn aril ic ted examined them to see that they are uexcine. Among ing has the secret ot the preparation but mysc It. the isonous, or peccant matters, thereby entirely puri- - was given up as pat recovery by our family physi- - THE Canton Tea Company has been popularly
and 27 years months .' V . T.t thank Ood , these, are the names of the Kev. N. Bangs, D. D., ot only genuine has my written signature on each label, , in lhe whofe voiurae of blood in the circulation- .- dan; but fortunately I was by a friend J-- known lor many years. This is the largest and
with this most dreadlul 01 aiseast., out,

the Meth.)dist F.piscopal Church, and Francis Hall, and is sold wholesale and retai nt the Ceneral Depot And thus these Pills cure the most fatal, and noxious to try your Sarsaparilla. Btfore having used one oldest Tea KMabhlmi,nt in America. --'lhepi.b!ic
u now enjoying good neaiui. editor of the New-Yor- k Commercial Advertis- - JOS Broadway, New York; and at the Southren De- - and harrasing diseases, in a manner so easy and bottle the recovered her ppeech and was enabled to have had full proof of their integrity andrepousl.

Now - Sft!. Sone thinte er. We finally submitted th whole to The Hon. pot,151C AlU KL .stmt. New Orlcas, my only ccrtain, as to give great thankfulness to the af-- walk alone, to the astonishn.ent of all who were ac- - bility. But such has been the great and preying de- -
TosayUhall e'eJ0huK Wm. V. Bradv, the Mayor of New York, who has general Depot tor the bouth and V est. fiictcd. quainted with the circumstance. Sheis now quite maud for their Teas of late, that they haxebetu obli- -
and as 1 here encio. , rcn his certificate, under the Great Seal of the Ci- - r ' Every year their salelhas increased. Dr.Brnndreth w ell and in much better heal di than she has been lot ged to enlarge, to a great extent, their two principle

oüouü.Duvyv. owe fy, that they are genuine and reliable. I J iJimi 'iri' !'ii I tnore of them at this time in a month than he 13 months past. JOSEPH TAYLOR, estauli.-hnien- ts 111 New iotk,viz:
xiifierent thing ine B1

aa :ntrrKl. ,,,,. With such names, we fear no opiKisition. We are be addressed toij. & CO., 1j C All-.- a ; the whole of the year 18J8. or any previous year 128 York st. Brooklyn. 123 Chatham & i3 i.rccuwich Streets
Iliayou. but Please accept ui-- -- .

fortified at every point, and solicit a continuance of 1 KLSstreet New Orleans, only agents tor thebouth Thc 8ae having increased TWO CHILDREN SAVED. i hty moreover jHJfftss fatililies, in relation to
a. ht m advance v... :.r.vv.;r.r. 1.1 i...r.:.., wUh.vp.ir.;..iir r. in..i una wwr 1 tu .vi'.K 1. 1 tfvh s 1 v... r,,... : r . ... u-- .. r Vn tm, n rv ..L,.,.i..,t .1 .u.. 1 .t läf A" vuii.i.i 1 ii r.i jiiir.. 1 tur uik.&.ihiijicu u.hvi.i-- v " - .. , i ... . I - At 1 tut J4vV A AJAV A&afS-- I I Tl I I (J V I4XIIIÜ Itn lllUtTUIII IdLL MC lltltC IIUI I V. Ui'tlUUailk Ut 11 1 tXT. UIIU UVUU lAv S 9fSl '!iedl We would earnestly advise, TOnly Agents in Evansville, I Can any other medicine be pointed out that hnsl heard of one that used Dr. Townsend'sSarsapärüla I superior to any other Tea Concern in America.... a a 1 . nc-- t a 1 1 r. i n lit' i.w i . .. . . . . . .... . .

1st. That in every neighborhood where there is no i niarwiy auwo aiiuin. sustained it reputation that lias increased in me m time lost any children, the past bummei, wtuie i mir tciupuious regaru to an principles mat tenu
to elevate the character ol" a lnri:e house, is well unconfidence of the public in an equal proportion f Ithoie that did not sickened and died. The certificateGraefenberc Depot, immediate steps be taken to have

. "11 I t . ... !: MUTUAL I1K.EFIT
It would be a most happy thing tor the poor, it the I we publish below is conclusive evidence of its valueone. uy auaressinz iiiu ee'iie-ra- i tgint v. tit- -

LIFE laVSUItASCE COJIPAXY.trict, this can be secured. prejudices of Medical men would permit their pene- - and is only another instance of its saving the lives o
ral adoption in the public Hospitals. What a bless- - children:
ing this would be to the poor, and also to the whole Dr. Towjtsend Dear Sir: I had two children cur- -

2d. Families bliould club together anu get an im 1 III institution is distinguished tern n
others, at home or a broad, by all, o rniostmediate supply.

3d. Emnrrant Societies and other piuiantnropic of the following peculiarities

Aonibr remadaWe Cure pcrfomudhj the use of

Ilart's VrgetuUe Extract.

Doetor Hart: It is with no small degree of gratif-

ication that I am enabled to announce to you the com-Plet- e

restoration to health efrny daughter, by the use
Vegetable Extract. At the age ot six yearsyour

U sixteen) was hm attacked
Cbr at presentage
with tliis dreadful malady calkJ Epileptic 1-- its; an.

til she cornmenced takfng the F.xtract,shesutlerel
with attacks ot fit- -, almost incessantly, and so se-

verely 83 to threaten to drive reason from its throne,

and render her insane Idiotic.
pronounced her incurable, and cau d do

Phv-icia- ns
. " . . V hr.d ulni.Mt dexuaired of a

community in which the Hospitals are situated! No led by your Sarsapanll.t of the summer complaint and
Ship Fever would long remain to poison our atmos Idyseniery; one was only 15 months old and the olh' " -O . a

Where the premiums are over 30, it requires1.bo. Ii es bhould furnish them to the needy
Of the Oraefenbcrß Vegetable t ills alone, Jü.üW l only one quarter part in cash, instead ot the whole. phere with its noxious exhalation: No malady no JrefJ years, lhey were very much reduced, and lew

boxes are sold each and every week! . I 2. It allows the assured to pay yearly, quarterly,
Ot the Health Unters, an enormous quantity, I monthly or weekly.

derbtood, and ha already procured the m a connec-
tion, probably, larger than all other Tea establish-
ments united, and they corqiicntly art determined
to sell tea purer, more f ragrant, and erlt-c- t for the
price, in the aggregate, than any houe iu the world

China excepted.
They most zealously invite tlic attention ofthe in

habitant of ibis ciiy and surrounding country to
their agency Messrs. Au.is &. Howls', w here the
follow ing assortments are always on band; and they
feel no hesitation in statine, that wherever a tihfiU
trial is made, a very deeided preference is given to
the celebrated Teas of the Canton Tea Company.

tlie experiment.
lit tail prictt at J'ollovt, tubjti t in all rate to be re

turntd it not tiyimntd tf.gkelSs?.
Good Young Hyson f0 50 P lFine do lo U C2 "
No2frnsrant do 0 73 "

These extraordinary Bitters are sold at twenty-hv- e I 3. No rart of the profits are withheld, or divert
rentan naner. and are warranted to make twoquarts Jed from tne assured, either in charity or otherwise.

not even Cholera, would be ot a dnngerous character expected they would die; they were given up tw
were Brandreth's Pills vigorously resorted to when respectable physicians. W'hen the doctor informed
the first of its symptoms were perceived. An Shi us that we must lose them; we resolved to try your
Fever, and fevers of on inflammatory, or of a typhoid Sarsanarilla we had heard so much of, but had little
character would be found equally under their power- - confluence; there being so much stuff advertised that
ful control. While influenza, small-po- x, measles, is worthless; but we are very thankf ul that we did.

. - I "l-- i 1 at 1 .1 I i a.

of unten superior to any in tne worm, i ney arei u nas no loan, tuner nominal or rem, to pay
.itMiiniiHe iui u(i. . . w .. .... ,

. ..1 ...... ...l...M. composed of l'ootü, Barkfi, Herbs, and ines, gather-- 1 interest for, having a stlficient capital funded, from
scarlet fever, and all the diseases of children would I tor it, unnoubtedly saved the lives Ol both 1 writeed .in the vat forests and oranes of America and are premiums receiveti.cure, wben heanni ol tnercnritaaie cuies LTiiuiincu

bv the WetaUa Extract, we determined to give it a

trial The result has exceeded our most san-ui- ne ex- - 9a speedy and certain restorative ot weak anu aePia- - The assured can withdraw his profits, or have j be affairs requiring only a very few doses of Pills, to J this that others may be induced to use it.
to accumulate, year by year, at his option. I entirely the patient's health. And in caso I Yours, respecttully, JOHN WlI?ON, Jr.themtated constitutions.jö is tree irom a moi ureau

of rheumatism and dropsy, and the various forms ot6. It assures to the age ot 67, instead of stopplnLlvll, a 4 w' .rUJ Phe other Medicines of the Company ar equal iuyrue atcnue-- , urooKiyu, rt-pi- . u, io-u- .

LUNATIC ASYLUM.at GO. lung disease, no medicine is capable of doing morevalue, and are as follows:
Arm .

7. It declares the profits yearly, instead of once in
Should any onei"iufeei tjesut of seeing her, and ot

ascertaining the partUularsol the case, such wih
?-.t-i iT rl!inr on or addressing a letter

The UraefenUT Sarsapanlla Compound, the James fwummimrs, csq. one ot the Assistants ingood; or whose use would tend more to tue recovery
draetenlier!? Eve lotion. the Children's Panacea the I five or seven years, and issues scrip yearly io the As of health. the Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is the gen

tlcman ipoken of in the following letter:
RHEUMATISM.

Green Mountain Ointment, the Consumptive's Balm, lsured, bearing 6 per cent interest which scrip is re t
4Tt ' miles from the"..,;.l , mv resider.ee, two These tacts, Dk. Braxdeeth proclaims, aee

th Dvs nterv Svruo, leemed in cash, when the profits amounted to g JUU,Tillage ot Yonker?; vestcrster. New York.
VonkersN.Yi t MKNSlAlW. Ji'L. ' I i... .a f..rna c; SOLEMN TRUTHS.ea- - uX), or allowed to accumulate at the option ot the 1 his is only one of more than tour thousand cases

of rheumatism that Dr. Townend's Sarsaparille has ttAssured.ion, to whom applications for agencies may be addresTeflon t Worn. Costiveness, &.C., will produce Let our Legislatures and men in authority even- -

sed. EDWARD BARTON, Secretary. cured 1 he most severe and chronic cases are wee klyb. It enables a man to provide for his wife and
..I :t I - .1 . -- i.i l I where look to this. If these tbines be bo is it not athis disorder. I il cases the egedable hxtract

V .l I . .;- -. hirh can 1 relied on with any eradicated by its extraordinary virtues:
Blackweu 's Island, Sept. 11, 1817

cimurvii in ruin a w ay, mat on uourn ne may itw
every thing, they are safe; and all persona, whether P"1 of lh.cr m'h du,7 10 ?ausc lh? gndreth lrfikNew York, Jannaty, 1848.

WM. M. WOOLFEY, Agent
mavl-- tf for Evansville.

.V." llfZr; Vothrs who have small children
married or unmarried, to nrovi,!- - for Old Are. Sick- - 10 usea oy our glorious A my nnuayy,u.u ,0 a,.

public llospitalsf Public opinion tells these honor JJR. Iownsend: lhave suffered terribly lor nine
years with the rheumatism; considerable of the timeshould renemSfrt!t. Masy a Child, the oast year,

. . L ar...s ,M this complaint, and has been . . Inessand Want, as well as for Death.
m m m . m war. ..wv.v.wvv... ...... able men, that such is their duty; and one ofthe most2'. a MM. MM Ma. . ää A ääl 1 l I tin ,1 avitml n c 1 rr. n . 1 rKA wjl i ..f nt nn v.VvsiA-n- s to die, has been restored by - I ' a . v . . . . a oui i. "uvi ,ii rJ . iv u, miij' 1 f 1 1 'ltO t X TA j 1 could not eat, sleep or work; I had the most dis-

tressing pains, and my limbs were terribly swollenserious character in which is involved the security otl hwiwva LU.Ufuu.i no i uut or irtiwiiu time alter the first year, and receive its couitable? I. ' f Lüt'oVe'höakof Hart's Vegetable Extract. many valuable lives. Over 1 wo Millions ot our Lut

tt
tt
tt
tt

y

tt .

tt

WOOD NAPHTHA. value. I have used four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and they.vl.i.:i.i ,fv:';;.r.i Anderson. North Irourth zens have approved ol Brandreth's Pills: they are no

No 2 very tine do 1 00
Silver Leaf. do : 1 25
Good Hyson - 0 75
Very tine do i 1 00
Extra Iragrant 1 35
Good Hyson skin 0 50
Good Imperial 0 75
Very t:ne do 1 00
Extra fine do 1 25
Good Gunpowder 0 75
Fine do ; 1 00
Extra fine do 1 25

BLACKS.
No 1 Souchong 0 50
No 2 do 0 62
Einest do . 0 75
Fragrant Powchong, various prices
Congo, various prices
Fine Oolong 0 50
Very fine do 0 75
F.xtra line do 1 00
Ningyong, various prices
Finest English Breakfast Tea. (very rich

Pekoe flavor 0 75
Fine Orange Pekoe 0 62

have done me more than one thousand dollars worththe only c'f.rtaix RF.MFDv roR the cure of I o. At any time after the first year, the Assured- at a,v .V t "A m m ww m s w mr I . . longer a private, but a public medicine.street! W uana.b,r-:-
, aged months, had fityon

I lthr tor fet weeks. A consultation of ofcood I am so much better. Indeed, I am entire1iint.iii iiu.i) lean borrow on the scrip issued, two-third- s of its n Let the sick eveTy whe-r- e see to their interest, and ly relieved. You are at lilierty to use this for the benmv a --idftd that the case was a obtain this eurer of sickness: dispenser of health
Ashma, Bronchists. Spitting Llood, 1 ain in the Mde mount, so that he has nothing to fear from a change

and Breast, Sore Throat, Haorsness, Palpitation of circumstances, or inability to pay the premium,
ofthe heart. Whooping Cough, Croup,l lives, jj. Directors and Officers are chosen yearly; andSeoneraTd the duU must die. Whilst. he and securer of long life. The weak, the nervous and efit ol the atllicted. l ours, respectfully,

JAMES CUMMINGS
COULD NOT WALK.

is i a schild was in sta e ;vir. Anuerri rail- -
nervous iremours, A.ner eimipiaiut, the Assured votes according to his interest. ueiicaie are strengthened by the operation oi iran-drei- h

Pills, which are beneficial for the mind as forOL.aineu a uviucvicl at my olhe and
adruiqisteredit to That Dr.Townsend'8SarsaiariI!aisthe very besttl!ie rhild, and the result was a per the body: mental derangements of all kinds are curedDiseasHl Kidneys, and Aflections I 2. The funds are all invested in United States,

generally of the Throat, j Xew York, New Jersey and Massachusetts stocks,
Breast and Lung. and in Real Estate in New York and New Jersey,

.: ... r.t .r.IIH by theni; in fact they impart a viiror and power to
remedy for female complaints there is no deputing
thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated
em ales that were prostrated by those diseases to

..ii ! ... ir fto'irrt McGee. corner of ullivan the intellect truly suririintr. it is now a common ocOf all the diseases incident to our climate there is I wholly unincumbered, and of double the value loan- -
currence when a Mian is about to make n great effort.

1 ue 0011 ot - ,

streets. New York, was severe y afiheted
1 Princean . In thisVic alo ihephyMciar.s held aeon- - which females are subject were soon in the enjoy

ment e f robuft health. Ntw YoRK,Seo 25. 1847.
to take a dose ot Brandreth's PilN, which clear thenone so universal, anu at trie name time ao insiuiou- - i eo.

and fatal, as Consumpti-.n- . In this country especial- - 13. It pays no Directors, no Auditors, no Solici-ly- .
I'uhnonary Consumption is emphatically a scourge tors. It lends monev to neither. t.head and invigorate the terceptive faculties. In factruVtatioii and (ecidrd tha they could do no more

an itiiat nature ir.it e(cUtsown cure, or the boy
v....t.h!- - f'.itr.-.-rt waj administered

Dr. Towjfsrxo: My wife has for the last year been
l I I 1 wthe literary and tedentary of both sexes willand in its resistless career sweeps over the land as a I u. It does not reckon the Assured a year older

Destroying Angel, laying low, with relentless hand, than he is but Irom six months less to six months ri.NC A 1 REASt.'KE OF HEALTIT.
Y uUt n Jlatbr cc cf the attending phvM- -

very sick, anu in a greatly reduced state ol health ng

reduced by a variety ofcomplaints such aa fe-

males n re liable to; she got so bad at length that she
was entirely unable to walk, and was as helpless as

in 'these Pilld. When sleep cannot be obtained ftotn
the nervousness ofthe system induced from over tax" f.,,r....t. .r-ihii- ast instantaneous. 1 he the strongest and fairest of our race. Hitherto all I more, so as to equalize the estimate between all par

efl'orts to arrest this dread disease have proved vain, I tie. ation ofthe mental faculties, or other causes, one or, "Vi "ToV Ssain b rttho: t the med- - and all that seemed within our power w as at best al- - u. The rates arc lower, the expenses less, and the a child, she commenced using j our Sarsaparilla, andtwoof these Pillswill invariably producesleep. In lowYr, avoid it. ,ur fear that some leviation oi suuering, renucrw;. soniewnai siiiuouicr profits larger, than with Foreiirn Offices; investments sue lninieuuueiv oegan to regain tier fctrencth, heia. A . 1 a.a. A a A, aa aaa. . Aa.la.ak-ll.- a, . . a mim t- a. t r .1 I . BJ oil? lliwi "'" I'liuitliriiii I ..I.J-i- j I ..I, I,,. .. I . ..,. ... I .: I I.....1icine i ---trv - attacke, in .n,l th. ttnwnl. l,mJnn ..,1,1 k.v. lv.., t..al mi itu, UIIU illld mill" SeeTUl UOIUCthe certain progress to the tomb I here yielding from 6 to 7 per cent. abroad only 'J per
The proprietor, in offering this preparation to the I cent. -t- o say nothing of 33 1- -3 per cent reserved; nor

r ' l !

uiiu un iui,,miiuui.i'ii nvuiuuatl, catm j. . ... I ri ..o, tne rest o. y, : -
mf,f-.cin- invaluable jtrc ta twiuuu. utoi" a Miiyui ir unso i nave iiiougn:had these Pills been useda"Z?J-- r ;;.Krfo!!owin2 person-.- , who itmight do good to publish it. bhe uted a nuiiilrer01 interest allowed to those wno furnish a "etiaran' Uememher then, lh.it encrtry of mind and body repuuiic, w ouiu emurace me opponuniiy io siaie upon

what grounds it puts forth its merits; and the reasons ot remedies that done her no irood previously.. vc.wu"iu.'V.:in; ilart's Vegetable Extract

Finest Pekoe Flowers 1 00 "
llowqua, or finest ll lack. Tea importeu-- - 1 CO " '

Nc plus ultra Teas, both Green and Black, of all
descriptions, the highest grades grown in China, $1,50
per pound. .

TAKE NOTICE. The Canton -- Tea Company
are the exclusive venders of the super or Black Tea
called "llowjua's Mixture:' They introduced it
in America in 1340 and every other perton or bouse
professing to sell the tame at all much less at a low-

er price deceive the unwary, as the public them-

selves will percicve. by comparing the puuoua wiih
the genuine "Ho wqua" vended by tbc Canton lea
Company. . . . ...

Every package (in addition to its containing full
weight, independent ofthe wrapper,) bear the
of neatness and elegance, and the Teas therein are
so thoroughly secured from light and air, that the
duality and power will unimpaired in any cli-

mate, my 16 ALL1S& HOWES, Agents.

suit from Brandreth's Pills; that they ire applicabletee eapnal." at the rate of 5 per cent, on every hun-
dred pounds subscribed, for every ten pounds paidupon which it founds its superior claims to tne alien Yours, respectlully, JOHN M V LLEN.peeu cunu -iiave . . .. n;r vrtr. 1 1 1 Oranil ft

tiou ofthe atllicted, that all who require its use may.r a in : in all conditions ot the body, doing good it good can
le done, ami will be sure never to iniure. e7rartolk st,

TO THE LADIES.
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

16. Instead of encouraging, every precaution is
taken to prevent, a forfeiture of the policy.

17- - The habitityof the Assured is limited by Law, Dr. Towssesd's Sarsapariuji is a sovereign and
to the amount ot hi premium note. speedy cure for incipient consumption, and lor the

ALLEN C. IIALLOOK, Agent. gencraf prostration ot the system no matter whether
M. J.Hrav, M. 1). .Medical hxamtner. the result ot inherent cause or causes, produced by ir
AH persons wUhing to make insuraneß on their

own or on their friends LIVES, will please call up
on the agent in this City, Office on Main street near

aS'othing can be more surprising than its
eflects on the human frame. Persons all weak-nes- s
and lassitudo, from taking it at once lirconie rotnde Randall, 31 East Bro?dv,ayN. Y.

No f&mily should be without them in the house;
btXNiuse so much depends on the timely application
of proper medicine when sickne-s- s commences. Sail-
ors, and all other travellers, should never be without
them; they prevent scurvy, costiveness, and cure the
malignant levers of hot climates.

When you purchase otherwise than of Dr. B or his
agents, be sure and obtain the genuine, and have
none other.

BRANDRETH'S PILL'S arc sold.with full direc-
tions, at 23 cents per box, at 241 Hudson street, 271
Bowcrv, Mrs. (Jolt, 4 Maiket atrect, Brooklyn, and
by Dr. Brimlreth's
Principal Of!", 211 Broadway. New York, and by
DANIEL WOOLSEY, and WM M. WOOLSEY.
agents Evansville and by one agentin every town or
villagein the United States. npl 4m

Water, and examine the terms and rates of the Com
Dort.Ct dany. je 16- -1 y bust and full of energy under its influence. It imnieTaomas R. Jone,, O the v.. . i 7;

Car.t. Wm. Jennin-- s, Siate et.
U

The Time Is Notae. D.tajiT
tianei

hen thousands iiately counteracts the nervelessness of the femaleIJKANDY ANI WINE.r.L .1 I
01 una ureau- - Irame, which is the great cause of barrenness.

It will not be expected of us, in case of so delicate

Canadian Vermifuge The best
WINER'Sever yet d for all kinds ot
WORMS. It not only destroys Worms and invigo-

rates the whole system, but it dissolves and carries ofl
the superabundant slime or mucus, so prevalent in
the stomach and bowels ofchildren, more especially
those in bad heahh. The mucus forms the bed or
nest in which worms produe-- e their young, and pyrt- -

5 quarter casks pure juice Port Wine;
5 " " (MdPort do;
5 Maderia:

i nature, toexhibit certificates ot cures performed, but

repose full cenhtlenee in its curative powers. iMnce
its first preparation he has Lad the pleasure of wit
nessing its happy results in numerous instances; bu
he w a determined not to offer it to the public unti
ho had becinne thoroughly convinced of its efliracy
Having such conviction, he now confidently offers i

as a remedy without a parallel for the cure ofPUL
MONAltx COiiSUMPnONand its kiudreJ dis
eases.

IjCI the following speak for itself.
"I have iised'THOatfso.n'a Coxror.ss Svecr or Tar

V for some time in my practice, and
have found it tin most efficient remedy 1 have ever
usee', in Consumptive cases. Chronic Catarrh, etc
when great irritaljlity, with weakness of tho pulmo-
nary organs, existed. The rapidity with which it
acts is greatly in its favor where dysputra or oppres-
sion exists, wiien is mediately relieved by it."

"In Pulmonary Consumption it can be used with
confidence, Iteing applicable to every form of that
disease, and I consider it a medicine well worthy the
attention of Physicians, and exempt from the impu-atio- n

ofempiraeism. M. CHA.MCEKS, M.D.
Philadelphia, Oct. 11th, J46.

QrThe abovemedicines prepared only by Axgxey
& DicKso.t, at NE corner of Fifth and Spruce Streets
Philadelphia: Sold by C. BELL, Evansville,
and rerpectable druesists generally.

Price Wccnt3 or 1 pr bottle beware of intervon
ion nov 4 IS 17

who re now t "
WT'SS: XÄliand be rested to

newalde,by utm this celebrated
,lave bcon re.

we can assure me auucieu mat nundrcus ol caseIs " u " Shcrrv: have been reported tous.
Dr. Townsend: My wife being greatly distressed1 pipe pure Cognac Brandy,Otard, Dupuy'süvta u results produced

Ul "- - 1 ia im. 1 nese Aapirs eave neon purcnaaed especial-
ly for sickness, and the public can rely their pitTf? I 7. fart-- . VenettWe Kjtrjo. by weakness and general debility, and suficrmg con

tinually by pain and with other tlilhcul ties, and hav
moveincit,itis impossible for worms to remain in the
body. It is harmless in its effects on the system and
the health of the parients is always improved Ly it

- .t;.nri,rnl lh ttiMia
t. T N'evr York. ity. la t tre a 1 t r sale by ian'i BELL ing known cases where jour medicine has effected

great cures: and also hearing it recommended for suchxagc. io 00 F. P. FAGAIV.Price-O- ne pao
lour r

use, even wnen no worms arc ui.-v,..- --i

cine being pnlatrh, no child nl refuse to take t--

not even the most
cases as 1 have described, .obtained a bottle of yourOjOO

1 Fashionable Hoot and Shoe Maker.T wot It :f 1. : . i: I I . l ttr.CI'lln-- ht lxtract ol sarsaparilla and followed the directions

JUST Kcceivcd this day by express, a few cases
fine Calf monroes and Misses' Laced

Boots and a variety of childrens' shoes, &c, &.c.
may 9. .W.U. BAKER, No 22 main street.

"PAPER HANGINGS.
O iX( PIECES Wall Paper, new styler;
rWtJU 200 " ' Satin faced;

100 " New styles 4-- 4 Window Paper;
Just received and for sale low by

myC JH MACIIEE&CO.

.CrFierorcd by JOHN iAt.K & ty., io.oLtiß luiorui Mia menus uuu tue puuiic At I 1

Jthath
I keep,

Maiden Lane, New York. Sold who.esaie ana re- -now Las, and intends to constantly rbA
boxes for transporta-I- t

ii carttd.y PnatUf ;he United StateslVxas,
t :.,n and sent to & MILES,
Vexidi and W est Indie 1 jfjincinnatiO. ;

t.nil. hv J. WKICIIT. Ceneral .Aent lor tne ooaina fine lot of I'hdadelphia Calt-ski- u.

you gave me. Ina short period it removed her com
plaints and restored her to health. Being grateful for
the benefits she received, I take pleasure iü thus ac
knowtalginff it, and recommending it to the public

M. D. MOORE, cor. of Grand and Lydiussts.
Albany, Aug. 17, 6114

and West, 151 Chartrts street. New Orlea ns. - .for fine work. Work of every description done with
the utmost neatness and despatch. On Main street1 17 Main st. WOnly Agents in hvansvine,

innr25-l- y ALLIb & HOWLS
SSSl Agents of the Unjtee. States.

VFKIN Agent Ky.
i l'.l!LL. Evaiuville Indiana. opposite the Bank aplMdly.a y.


